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A Missionary 1 Return to
-China.

4By 19[rs. EmmIa D. Smith. of Paug-Chuang,

inl 'Missionary Herald.')

I alighted fromh a Chinese cart in-the dear-
est front-door yard in ail China on the even-

ing of November 21, 1897, after an absence
of four years 'id a half. The first impres-
s on that I had was 'that Shanitung hearts
beat trué and loyal as evér, for there, out in
the cold, and waiting. to welcome me with a,
radiant smile, was Mrs. Hu, my own dear
'Sunny Heart.' She ig a cripple, and gang-
planks are narrow, butl she had crept on
board the steamer to se e off; so that pers
had been one o!f the last faces I had seen il
1893, as it was now'oneof-the irst to grea
me back in 18.)7. A little later I realized
that I had been a.way from Shantung for
some time, when a great chorus of song
burstfromnthe front verandah.

One quiet,' warm Sunday before I left-for
America four wee girls had stolcn on t.o
that same verandah, ta the front. door, with
the. petition. 'Ming T'ai T'ai, we would ,like
ico unbund our, fet and ha pai e ew
shes.' u aThat was the beginning of the' --

girls' scola.' The little prisaners.. le.t ou·tof jailthatdaywverefull af glee. Th, un-
bounid ie.3 dd no se topain te a
ail, and thýbchildren capered abot so-that
tr' ."re1ty

;night. But,..praise God!, t.hewedge-w'as in

t..last. Somebody liad' unifonnd tieir 'feet 1 ~ :

lu.Shantung. Had- I only been away four

yars and. a balf? One of thehepers' had
said, ath is etn of -the A.nti-F17oot-

binding Society, that' if the thirty people ...

thcre pulled together they could change the -

custom of the whole country-side in twenty
years. How wonderful it seemed-tbose talt
fine- looking girls, the older -class, and the .

younger ones, 'with charactor, training,_t
thought, 'n their faces; really scholars, aud
nearly ail free-footed as myself ! Thank

the Lord! How could I be expected ta keep
the tears back?

While I was recovering from this, and

trying to get warm, a.nother glad burst of

unlooked-for welcome. brought me to the
verand ah once more, where I found the

boys' school. What a little army the. forty A LITTLE SUFFERER WITH BOUND FEET.
looked! And how big and manly the older
oniesý had grown,,to be, and how, their fi.ne o h.es.1B1u r

inisù ha1 grnst e n the irmn themselves oroAhsBt te wer like a : the L.ord blcssed and follawed up ail the

training had transformed them 1 Later, slip ou uring e yeacs lie teacbing, And, as 'I e place after
whe I aet ae metings with th ,em, it

wlien I canie ta have meetig Ii te t wuS away. they, reachied the point, ýwhere place, maldng my round of visits, that I
was 111e a 'dieamt ndhslteracde thé" frictio n was. o'vrcome. The fLi aMd mlght ses ail the- fleld, before ýMiss Porter

-wa lik adem to find the little raw, crude
children I had left, who could onIy be , patience o! the (slngle.ady) saints had at and I divided up the ferk,done dad another

milk with a spoon, now ready for' the t lest Iauncled them Into the glorius deep woman vo1ld fr th

I'had to give. They were eager, brigt,s rhe dear, rcus a ittie string ..c with ' bam

quick witlh' their bibles, ready to Piay, ad

at home in ther hym boos. Oh, what a acs the.New Testament
beuiu parish ln the two, sohols!,

b1eautiîful aihl het shos read- niceiy àaii ttlligeutly.1 I could have tio n.' Somotimes my box -wauird bie quite

Next came, wilth a deep.sense o gratitude, hugged every lasonef

the change I saw in our dear Christian wo- 'surprbe aslIdailysut utprayers with' them, many lad loàt-their tickets, audnomeo-did

men. Not that they were' n ot always deara IL'la, th'at one need fot' not brlng their cash'lu Lime ta get Inta Vhs

and always Christian to' the oore--but oh! depend otrueh, but year's accounts, but tIare was a goad stroug

thyhdbeen, somne of. the -best ofthem, î 'te'ietono eua
they lied' en an !tebs ! ten, culd really give them a 'whole sluce off lie - current- settiug in tedrcina euu

so dull! But I believe there never was a lon! naw. glfts.

mission station in the world where more Another thing struck home, and that was, Self-supporting station classes secmed ai-_

resolute, unflinch'ing, persistent, tremendous l lad' earned ta give. in ail tose most as remarkable as a New Testament

work has been put in by single ladies 'ui' earn y ye

tcinruietthu lera. Thesml gi -a~thing .becau -se >tliey, d n'iot lave 'the days wlicn i t, ws 'liRe pulling'eye-t4eethi
teaching rudiments an àhe. Thy simp ye ù
hiad t do It. It took colossal faith ta be- contrai' a! aiy moneY. But it wns'a cingle ta'4et ins ta ta e t

ileta uc onn bemnlgl rnd ildy _msionary, wha had an. Inspiration,' iead dagles bes'once a: y=s ta
iee'ui thatuch women, beginnin in mid dl

I wa awayn, the rea he theu poin where j y t k o :

00 tobe o.- ay us te dpatieofthem (sigl ady staint ha at àfeî

"'s ~. -'



THE ME SENG ER

there were men and women glad enough to 'Thou whodldstscoMe to brng,

corne and brIng their own food,if they might uing,
be taught the thing they ,were hungry t,

- R Halth, to tle, slck in mnd,

And then to find a real, genuine, full- Sightto the inlYbllnd

fiedged Congregatonal -Association with a O

gonuine back-bone la it, not timid, not hait- Lot,,there.be

ing not limp when itcae to a lhard a.nd, pi ftrt n lnve

embarrassing piece of discipline, but stand-

ing up, to Its work.with courage, and putting
a man out of th'e churh if lie ought to tgoe t a,

no matter whose step-uncle or 'yard-grand-

father,' ho miglit chance to be, nor how And lu earth'S darkest:place,

many broad acres of land he owned. This
was as, refreshing as a June -rain, when one._ _

reme mbred horw. absolutely impossible It

was ta the clannish and fearful disciple te io
years ago.. There was an enlarged and I t witb;îhe n,éàraistic yreïs of

beautiful chapel to gladden my eyes, an,- s<me writers, we wys o quote a paragrapli

there vere people to fill it, and more than a a recn t 0 aur friend, the Rcv.

fIll It. There were .whole new ciroles o H. B. Gageo'ff RiversideCai. tny ýnot

villages, some of which I have not set'eyes bhà pos ible for us tao ycn de-

-oU yet. There was progress, and blessed,- ml-olstrtiou th*at the delivelusce lac reords

heaithy. growth eyywhore. I cauld '-have:, wasdu'e tho the di s afc ed, but wr in

Sigh to the - nly-bind--

CHINESE WOMEN AT THE PH OTOGRAPHERS.

dons ithout an..almanac, and. just called

ail the rest of the year one long Thanks-

giving week.. I had. so much th rejoice over

in my b.eloved .Shantung.
But I have not- told you the very best of

ail, which is that the same blessed Holy-
Spirit who bas set aIl the rest of the world

to thinking and talking about him, is work-,
Ing deep down In hoarts here too. I feel sucli

a different atmosphero everywhere, thougl
that is partly because I got my own blessing
at home and have different eyes to- see with

now. He makes the, Chinese love to hear-

about him. lie hushes rooms full of people
Into such.a wonderful, marvelous quiet. He

sends some to the missionaries to say that

they are hungry -ànd thirsty for him. . In-

stcad of the old struggle and strain- to hold:

attention ho just makes the order and the

quiet, and supplies thc simple word that

seems so little in Itself, but goes home and

does.its work because his almighty power Is

behind It.
His work In somle hearts that I. have

watched since I came back-has ben so mr-
vellous In its gentle, quiet, buta ruetilesa

power, it has scemed th me lîkea b eautiful

drea-rn f rom whlcli anc must awake. Oh,
praise Gad whor cife to-day, when the Holy
Spirit Is ccming to his own, and having his

own blessed right of way at last in hearts
hieli for a lifetime had thought of him as

an Influence, and had uever kaawù be as
their ticndor, glorlous, almighty personal
Friend.

joice that there is stlU strong among us a
faith in God which leads hie children to cry
unto him In their anxiety and distress, and
to give him thanks in their. deliverance.
Mr. Gage says:

'A fer -wceks ago the telegraphic reports
came to us warning us of a coming cold
wave. The weather prophets prophesied
the coldest night of the season, and that the
temperatuïre would certainly drop belowthe
"dangeirpoint," about twenty-five degrees.
Ranchmen began flooding their orange

groves and others prepared to light fireta
kc p Off the frost. We had a union meeting
for special bible study that. night, and, it.
was. suggested that we pra y especially that
God would grant us protection. "lIe giv-
oth the snow like wool: .he scattereth the
hoar frost like ashes." "'Who bath gathéred
the wind In his listà.'" Well, -we :prayed,
both publicly and privately.

'P-ractically, or crop here In Riverside Is
oranges. There are something - like four
thoueand carloads of oranges hanging to-
day -on our trees, which means 1,200Ô00
boxes. Let the temperature drôp to twenty
degrees for one .single: night and our bar-.
vest, and our very livinÈ-would perish. - The
trces w6uld not bé killed, but - the fruit:
would be rin.el It had:beei blo;ring*oo]
aIl day from the no-h and as thé sun went
doyin, the ther.mometr *as falling rapidly
and already narked thirty-eight degrees, it-
would be fourteen hours before daylight,

.

and that would mean 1ce, and 'the loss t'
us of hundrieds' o-f thousands of dollars.
Well, we did what NeËemiah did lu bis trou-
ble. "We made oar prayer unto GOd, an
set a watch. A quiet wind blew ail night,
and when the sun rose :the- thermomater
marked thirty-two degrees, and we were
saved.'-'Occident.'

How to Get on in the World..
Most of our sucoessfu ~ men bcgan life

without capitaL They have won success by

hard work and strict honesty. You can do

the same. Here are a dozen: rules for get-
ting on lu the world:-

1. Be honest. Dlihonesty seldoin maked
one rich, and when it does, riches are a

curse. 'There Is no such thing as dishonest

success.
2. Work. The world Is not going to pay

for nothing. Ninety percent of what mken
cail gonius is only a talent for -hard work.

3. Enter into the business or trade YO7U

like best,- and for whieh nature seems to

have fitted you, provided -it is honorable.

4. Be independent. Do not lean on others

te do your thinking or to conunOr your dit

ficulties.
5. Be conscientious in. the discharge of

every duty. Do your work thoroughly. No
one can rise 'who slights. his work.

6. Don't try to begin at the top. Begin

at the bottoin, and you ill be surer of

reaching the top some time.
'7. Trust to nothi-nk but God and hard

work.. Insoribe on y oir banner-'Luck -is a

fool;-pluck is a haro.
8. Be pïctuak Keep -your .appoflments.

Be thee nute before time, if you have

to lose yur dinner to dó it
9. Be pelite.Every smile eyery ndiy

1-cr winlhelp-to win frinds.

10. e garoirs.: Meanness nakes en

aies ad breedistrus
il Spend lest-han y ern o a

Into debt. Watèh the litile leaks aud you
will be able ta live an yar salary

12. Make aal the Money you cau, honestlY

do ail the good you cau with It while you

live;, be your own executor.-T-he Young

Man.

Who Was to be Avoided ?
There bas just been unvelled In Boston a

remarkable piece of sculpture la bronze, One

of the very finest in the country, portraying
Colonel Robert Gould Shaw at the -head. of

bis colored troops. This young hero wes

leader 'of nc first colored regiment sent

from the North during the Civil War. The

large and deeply moved crowd that for

days has remainod in front of -this noble me-

morial, is'ône of the truest tributes-an artlst

has ever received. The dedication of this

beautifl work of art has recalled a story

of one of Colonel Shaw's sisters, Mrs. Min-

turn, who. one day was iding In a etreet

car, when a colored -wonan entered and took
the only vcant seat, next to a fashionably

drssed woman, oppoIeteO t Mrs. Minturn.'

This woman edged away from the colored In-

truder with everY sign, of disgust, and as
soon as the seat nèrt to Mrs. Minturn was

vacated, she. rose wlith a.toss of. her head,

held her sirts away from the colored
woman, and, crossing thecar, sat down by
Colonel Shaws sister. Mrs. Minturn was a

beautiful Voman,,and was fichly attired.
ImiLtating the airs sheh-ad indignantly wit-

nessed, she'promptly rose in her turn, flaunt-

cd from her- seat, .and Eut down in:the
vacant place -by the side of the colored

woman. Now -let us raise a statue to Co-
lonel Shaw's sister!.

t-. - - .
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BOYS AND GIýRLS
Tlerry- (afagan's -reasure. DennUy'a_ gaadl qc>tles an eea ue! lddt ar tm liaclng, two, oftborlty.-et behaviau*la frqeU aldhlm, eggà1, lie drpeth thir Ine spoet-

TTerrrr yGaaan feit honf atlg Treasure.
Those tbree words are fraught with; mean-e

ing to therish ear. Not a parisot notta
- mneacotaeI te paih;noa his' rival for the niysteri s. o! the .,w toward Kllamery Glen V-hen, bs7:conscienceýfarm, noat a coîttage, in tîhe,'Green Island,' buth~set ne ~ 'Gee Ilnd' itWrld, and 't yere e!wer tears nlu his, eyes sinote hlma b-itter'y., Would ýDen.ny« r>iyhàs sent, one or more souls, t6 seek omor~diat6sen ome: îvlien he«left thei Connellaý1'a

and happiness across the broad Atlantic. teye1 pai
h.-lý -ýý- _-'.-: .1 1- - t wilh iehad'1been bidden .nya te For the second time ,he rushed dw h

The hamiet of Ballycarney looked upon <>n t
deprtueste mercaasm.terarneste,î- requesti . ... pathway, and enterod the cottage.- Anotherdepartures to -America as matters of little in-

terest, so common had they becone. It As sped-homewird, througli the brist- egg 'was dropped into the turther pockeL
onybnhgrafmle uroe i i l gorse, lbe, though.t: of ail fris -adventures ]Peflfy SÈhOuld possesa :two of, bis trophieslonly wh en* t-hegreat ýfamilies uprooted them- -a trl nusl&:rei

-. - prepared te mi- ~~n Coflpanfy wMft yaung Connellan-ý_of hoW Tb.at, wsaicya nsiil-peetselvœ ;from. the soil, and 'prepared. to m--e
grate, that the sleepy littie district was s tr-
red to anything like emotbon.aad tenpart lu mauy anther teréd a great.ob aud.fata.miy resolvetpigU wit hin: him. Denny. ConnellauSuch an effeot took place w1en the news, b s p h
went forth that the farmer of Kilamery Glen Then lie. remenbered thé p sents that
was about to take his wife and children over ne!ghbo braiightf f x nr keP even one for himsel!.
the cean. d n iiy. Fearing leit lie shauld £alter, li basWysomethin -eue toe thirdes egg andra alI. t way tEverybody knew the big, ionest farmer; . Haw lie wisbed ho could give by
and -fro.n quire ta labDrer, everyeny'ne regret- cih Denny would r ember him for- the farmhue iu Kilamery Gien. The ligh

otrbhvortdflbaze, forr'fareeea parties' are
alate afairs.r Terry sprang through the

crohe leaf syofpattizh r lo th farmyard, andhis rvalforrat. hegmytarmh of coey Mra.
wh Connelan.

towThiy hlhennh, wbat's ailn' ye
earneassd reueefsarmer's

A s w tr Denny abed asked thel

jng gorse hef thoughti of alls hihaetue

o le iths our an' more.'Tsh-
sèif lias à long ýjourniey before' hl' to-ir

Wel, then, Mr. Cnneana said Terry,

taiing very quickl okeba-thsd"they ha huntedwith yCtpeetse naired

rba aand hd tkie in in man anthe
T nie pu the rmeeem lardbr aval nub-

lgtha us.g fonrellom a anduneand was

How e wihedocsacrifioeiwavse soehnete.gb
cdedo caYrry stout.Replacing toftresen

egg, the drOnegiance toid hnr vhat theyt
Ynd w slipd uit dot osrly eynt shedotlgsof/ / ~~~ sympathy-......

___ Terry Gaffagan.was very. lazy n'ext morn-
Btlng Hes hant liad beed fa iter aone atrd

sl e any visitd hi m with tle dayight.
Conquently, when the? ee. peop-e .etered

the Gaffaga cottage at nine d 'cock they
fawd ad Grandfather Cu eattng a solitary

breakfast, while Terry stili sumberedT. Thetirte persn wero Farmer-Cotnhlan, y

TER1RY SUDDENLY REMEMBERED THE KINGF1SHER'S. EGGS!1 Kilaery Gen; a son DenY, an d litte
Meehaul Ryan, tle e-algrLtion agent wu Banoted that poor crapsad need or mney fore- g ands. Unfkrtunately, the ne o m l

ed hlm ta, emîgrate. . Tlien tliere was Denny tling ln the G.ffîgan hbut wlch wou'd find wteaind Gaffagan. Cearly alter msaily,
Connelian, the farmor's son, 'as fine a gos- faxr lu Dey's eyes; nothing except- pred succesful, for w Terry at waygto
aon,' tliey said lu Baliycarney, 'as ever trod .--Terry Gaffaga'n stopped >short for a me- oee iardadta-tie yah
inaie leaitb r,' -Tle parish-was genuiney mient ta thnk. He suddenly rem bred hi c' inend thfo -milnd beseied -

the farhose ling Kieryi Glen.Telgt
sorry~er stil ablaze forny 'farewell, paries areekiglhr' g

S;r ti 'Terry, quoti the big farmr, 'how would
mare so than ia casinal friend a as- ,The thouglit atrrcdrup a gaeat battle thizeisninthe
sciate, Terry Gaffagan. théo b y'she t. - W a a splendid gift those Y ern ige t f io t e a rms oftom e Mrs

Terry. wa- th"pariai'bad boy'-the soif- eggs Lwould be Flow, Denny 1Connellai machn' me, l m redConelan
eected scapegoat .of theneighborhoad. But NwOI11 prize, them! But whakt a terrible lo3s~ Tl , no tal'si h amf

that did not. provent. hlm from. being *a tlieir âbeence weuid mean ta Terry! Indeed, - Sure:'twa;s a fine tb.ing entirely y: did'atleader, aimong, the juvenile.population; 'n- .h'le could, lot'bear te give thhm iaway -nort
:dead lit onl ria . oLaualyw te ee aDenny Co>nnellan. nlit, au' .'tis myseif will nover f'orget ltta ye. Now, -Terry n ersn, f' hen' wiliin'y
vry Deny Canela now bouud for Am - Once iire lie liasteied -t ugh the goe aIsny abe ? as te

The twa stod aboute and «oice more thehs, t or ea in' mo. 'is h-t Perba lubr- atl.shu carteut hwe've.settied ounetlng ye with u to..
runners, and wresMsrs. .Now York. Yeux. uld grandfather, J'm-nestiug (and bird-nesting is a very ppui g Hotlyvlie debated the question Withuin hlmi k b ss
*sert areun Baar~ the wii Ter sef ad se0 deat* founid,* himself' ai t heafeared, las g.lad. ta get rld af, *ye; . n' Mýr.

und ~ ~ 'willaâý ye, please Tgiv lim, thes-fro meilg1in

- -h Ryan bhre hae madesut yeur pssage. Wi l
Gaff agan hadl a slight- advantag oaver the- own door. , .-- . ye corneý ta' Amerikay: witli - Denny and theIcàore rospeot.abl enn.' But: thia s -By-the- diligit of theH turf firethh.could tr h- re-t o . u - Terry Gaffagan e 'oasily explained by the .-latter's adh4&enitia sse bis -grandfLthe.r. asleep lu-. one corner. aof.., savr lu u avr agr'e!

w6pointe'd out ciea.riy t ._ Te'rry-ha« theý s111g14 . room. .Nol-elessly- ho crept. ln; that Terry gave gfor answer to that question
plenty of prtice in woraft -and edgeroww ereor; and h mtork.. from mndero hasish

s cleiice, wblie his rival was bùày ait mool.. al .truudlo bed.'theo box containlngý fis *. ______-

HoWever t migt> be, '- Trry'Gaffagan troasuro.. 'Drnkda ured for apenny!' This mon
-scoîred'a notable poinit- wlieu "heapturéd the: .Superiatively beautiful the eggs seemed ýas. thé a-nnoiancement whloh auir frlen-d'Edwàd

thro iugsher'se>g 1"theede - G--- ho. heHdi nhem itowardg the sullon, red glow WethUsed ta have pn a boatd le front at
.a s bro er r u e> te tasth bisp ounl whn some yers ao he lved ldBea-stret, . Boroug h o eaY as greatDeàn C Cnuelien*s breist wheuýhoa ýtrOLted sat daw uutet b. break ast w ohileoud-cone to the.

thr ý,, , ma y ,ee pes nd, were r me on la , o

'rt T lui SUDDENLYE MEMBown E- R cTKtge AgaiS roseE the riemane GCen; his D , l

ted that por cropsgadoneedhof oneylfore

îedei.dWelt Teddy a.d. Teddy's dlsreyut- lau and bis frlendship and thon m c and! a few kiûdiyand enoouagiug
iwors along ith-hae penny pleige cardi wer

sorry o los aDtenyô Conan, and fam noP seynegýo

mor tee - t d e th -h ? oftea the moans of reclamation. A numbeOUa S. Des,0 elee -nny, a!ýIepth tes o ther .workers took nip the Idea, and muchite TrrTh de was a brillint one, ad Terry de-

Terry wa the pialrsh 'adýh boy' th t self

deod, hisk, onlytéd rivalanc foppuait&wslh

r. .. . , , . . . .

i
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Myra's Self-Denial Week. mai passingmuttered.te hlmself, 'Somebdily weyE Sigaed somet them by Young men

(Byeeda M. Melville.).migftyg But no who stnd ouhe temprane qustInt
(B d MMiile)music. could quite clbase away. thie, obstinate la een feared, 'was uneertai*n. A frceawllI

IIws I' could help, but how can I? I've tboughts hg the week of offeri a or.
"cut down," and "retrenched," and "econo- and the instrument was laid by atter a few 'This Is not'a regular collection, friands,'
mized," till I feel,like -a miser now, and if minutes' use. Myra ad prayed çarnegtiy said Mrs Russell. 'Let nothing be given
there's one thing I. can deny myself on any that if there was any way la :qhlch she from tIc baud that isfot offcred by the

*neIdbegatalow, iti' , couid, answer to' this. appeai, It mlght, be heart. If. y o ar glad. to-niglit that your
line,. I'dý be: glad, to know it!'d'

Suchl was the soliloquy uttered in a half shown to lier.! It iacked hai an bour ye es un'touched by. Uic curse, praise tho
undertone by Myra Welch, a school teacher tebreakfozt, but she could neither.play uer la dollar. cents. Ifyourlieart
inthe'town of Tacona, and a member of the work nor read; thouglt .was to busy. 'e because some
Tacona W. C. T. U. She had just returned -'WIIHngaess auËht.toc6unt,' she said ta las fallen, perhaps, lcnd ydur aid td keep
fron a meeting of' the Union, at which the herseif. 'I arn sure no eeIs more wiliing this.sorrow from saneoblir home.. Ifyeu
president had been urging thei matter- oftian I. If thinkingwould makemoney, have ever wlshed the cvii et inemperance
Jelf-denial ,Week. 'I think we can caI' one ..I'd.thlnk our treasurers.h.nds.full.u less wlped off tic face 0f God's earth, bnck Up
ieny ourselves comething to which We hava thail.RneUre!' and sheh.aaughedalittle, the vel out Of the roney God lins blcssed
een acusbomed, and which itwill do.us paèsiug ler baud over ber aching head, If you vit'

ho harm to'go without for one week.' I Onlythiakto.somepurpose!' What moved ber Myra did not stop ta
'Much she knows about it!' sighed Myra, Her bible lay whcr think, but Just as tbe callectors wera pass-

rememboring the weary walks taien every .,ig talcing . it ' c Ing down the a.sics, she took lier. violinand,
'day that carfare mit be saved; the cloth- 'ol sterY about the baves'and fishes. Over unaslced, begu to play. Her heurt wns up-
ing darned, turned and re-turned, and the and ovor yet agu she read i, a light dawn- lifted lu prayer, ber playing elmost uncon-
hours of .work, after school clesed at fine ing. ln. her eyes -and a ;rowing thaugli scbeus, and aftcr a few 10w strains, the
sowing, for whiclh but scant remuneration quickeuing lier pulses. She thouglt. aloud, lavcly'meiedy of 'Jesus, Lover ot my Soul'
was givon; all tis' that she mighr not only slowl ieasoning ber wnY eut. 'The boy 11usd the house.
support horself, !.ut send home' from month lu the rear gat a white-haired aid
ta month what she could spare thait a sick But-lie didn't refuse te jet tic Lord -ave man. Me lid listenedta al that waa said,
brotlier might ha' e the nourishing food and them. W'lit if I. turn.my desire ta lp but evlnced littie inter9st. When the oppor-
medicaI cars he he muci needed. Iute prayers for the oeuse? Muybe God cm tnnty vas givea for a free-will offering, li

Clearly there was no room for seif-denial use theughts If they are given to him. J'il made no move ta cempiy. ' Myra's violla
here, 'and therefore,' argued Myra, 'noe- pry! and re-l pray mornin, Instead ot hav-' was groing more and more claquent. Tears
sponsi'bility upon me for It.' But the sub- ing a salflsh gaed Urne. I just beliave God wer quiy
ject would not be dismissed, and kept turn- mens' me ta deny" 1n this way seeing on tbe liack set lcaned 1arward and buried
ing itself over in the girl's mind as she tbere Is no et 'is face in bis bands. The laat rlie liad
stitched away on ihe garment before ber.. Thus It came about that t mubard that bymn vas when le leaned aboya

'Poor thing,' she said,.talking aloud again, h the ceffin et bis only son, vie lied bea

fes mig ad htygo ,tisin maornn! But no

-as she amten did te break the silcce of lerd talking witi God.about the :work and its brugit t' that coffin by drink.
loncly ron. 'Poar littie wvhite ribliaon! ne6da,.tthehworkers nd thee for whm-theay If yourheart achesbecause some

.I suppose yu wuld re- 'spen the i strengtl. w As sha prayed er anc las faflen, lend your aid.

proac ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ha if"ý''tl, thr wasnet*-e tan ways ln whish

' m_ '_a" shwere opend t lac kh Covr defenchleas head
and, h't itngo i I ceuld 'give more. ald ln the batte nor

-'Willingnessthe ought.. to cònt' h sidt

amn-rncà,oherself. 'I am The wek oes near its close
lss it be. tIoug1ità,-.a'nd tley 'rM n-: oIn Mrs. Russell cameta M a ahed lardnfssul in l

thane father weptt atn denly wept, 'but
ln rny case.' ., 'On Sunday vering,' ale said, 'a union prayed. The eliection-box had been the

Wheu ten o'clock strucc she tock lier service will b ined l charge f e wite rounds. Tie violin lid caased its pleading.
bible ln lier hand. ,But lier les!, for sme ribloners. At tint meeting we willimake a A few words af pmyer, and the service as
rCan, was leavy'withn b er, an'd instead of >speial piefr along temperance ues, taking, avar. Tic audience pussed out, but the
lier customary cding, sha dropped on lier of course, the luevitable andlfihe. very vhIt-hlred id awated.
knees and hid ber face n lier hands.

Perhaps Taconin Unlon-had na more ear-
nest member in heart then Myra Welch, for
she was whiolly committed ta the temper-
ance cause,, and 'worked in every way she
could. The call 'or money was the one to
which she.could r-arely respond, but she had
tried to make up the lack by an earnest par-
ticipation lin all ,neetings and an eager
loyalty to all pIans. Never before had the
question of. money troubled her as it did on
this occasion,. and, the matter became the
whole 'burden of.i.er prayers that night.

'I am getting pr'oud,' she thought. 'I am
ashamed to sy 'No." Well, if thatis the
case, the more I':, humbled the better. I
guess the Lord n fill up. the World's
W. C. T. U. treasrry -witbout any help from
Myra Weloh. So there!' and she turned out
the gas with a dccided little snap, and lay
down to ber much-needed rest.

Myra lad one p.ssession whieh she called
her rich inlieritance, a deep soul-love for,
and soul-appreci.tion of music. When a
child her father lad given hier a violin
*hlch e ehad mutlh prized, and by dint, of
hard practice in üdd moments she had at-
tained ta no slight degree of efficiency in the
use Of the instrument. - It was lier delight
every morning, before7 the dutie3 of the day
began, ta spend -an hour playing. "On the
morning following the day of the W. C. T. U.
meeting, Myra rose aven earlier than usual,
and taking her violin from its case, stroked
the dark wood tenderly, and said, 'You are
the one thing I an "accustomed to" that
approaches a luxury, and I am glad there Is
no need of going vithout ycu,' and thereupon
followed a flood of melody so joyous, that a

cent contributed to be turned over to the Myia was nearing the dean, tryiug- ta
World's W. C. T. U. treasury. 1 came to . make her escape from kindly, but just then
ask you te help-to pray and to work.

Myra's heart began to beat.
'You play sa beautitully-will you play for

us that night? My daughter will sing-
could you play her accompanin'ents?'

'Oh, Mrs. Russell! Anything-"
'There, there, do not say "no" so soon.

Think about it a.nd let me know to-morrow.'
Myra had never pIayed la' public. It was

the one thing she hed always Insisted she
'could not and would not do.' But as she
spent the hour lu prayer the next' morning,
she was led to some deeper thinkling along
the line ef 'seIf-deniaI, and as a result her
answer that ovening to Mrs. Rûssell's ques-
tion was ln the affirmative--though given
witi fear and tremibling.

Sunday night came. The house. was full.
On the plattorim, among the others, sat
Myra, outwardly calm, Inwardly fearful, yet
determined. Eva Russell had a beautiful
voice, and just' after lier mother's opening
prayor, sang the well-known hymn:

*unwelcome, words et praise, a hand on her
arm' checked her. It was the old man.

'Daughter,' he said tremulously, 'God bless
you. You don't know 'how 1 have been
blessed this night. Wait a minute-I have
a little offering. You will drop it In for me,
May It keop some father's son from drink!'
and he laid a shining piece of gold in her
hand.

'God has indeed blessed my poor "oavas
and fishes,"',thought Myra, as she dropped
the money quietly among the rest and slip-
ped away. 'I am glad, I was teo poor to
givo money-God provided for bis treasury
lu a better way than I could possibly have
done.'

And from that time to this Myra's morn-
ing heur has been her 'temperance fundf
and who will "say what has been tih out-
cone of her true' self-deniaM-'Union Slg-
nal.'

- A Good Fellow.
'Rescue the perishing, (By Marguite Lesllc, 'lu'Natiam«l Tam-
Caie fer the dying, perance Advocata.')

Snatch them'in pity from sin and the grave.' It Vas dns of Uic.lovely October days ta le
fouud only lu the. Rocky Mountain regian.

A thrill of enthusiasm from the audience er a a s n c a to d
ane-weredi the "sweet voico, with Its' soulfulan.wcrd tc scetvoie, ltilt&soufulta be called mis-t or hase. Indecd,.it was a
accompaniment, and' the chorus was caught àay of sua perfect claruass that Mrs.
up b1y hundreds of eager volces.

The key-note of 'the evenin'g lied' been Carril, looking up from bar' mcnding
struck, and thore were few liearts untouch- througi.tli long vista of the Sun Rivar ca-

ad y te cnuet yrds- o ti voen îa.yen;. sevi distinctly 'the rsnow-7filled ravines'ed byý the earnest words- of the women* who,,
were bound together against the world's u t
curse. Prayers were offered from' lips that Rociies.nincty miles nway. Ti a
hitie ro lied beu lw te speai. 'Pledges, mother' was glad theatday. Si rejicedil
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thne broad Missouri dlowing down» past her in order to get the sandwiches he had better

home and in the solema line of.the buttes on consume bath. 'ITve always heard that

the - further bnk. They seemed to say- there's lots of nourishment ln beer. AS for

forever: ' The Lord ls in HIsholy temple; breakfast, father's pretty sure to telegraph'

let all the earth keep silence ,before Him.' the money, and l'il get It the first thing to-

The 'thin fringe of cotton woods along the - morrow.'
river's brink rustled their leaves and over In a. short tme the last nickel was in the

all shone and gleamed the gem-like sky o- til and the boy, carrying more beer than,

anwas good for him, was out ln the street.

Thehappy wife and mot1àer 'as counting The brilliant sky fiajihed like sa'pphires

Ther hble a i fe as mothee rftca d su ilng overhead, with a glow of amethysts where

up thuss I'm glad I know i a n g the sun had gne down.' The stars were

u'd wéloff. t : ' I gi I coud thInk f the coming out, and the chill night air of that
a welle of. Iat ishI ould thinkbt at ts high altitude made people thinkpf dinners
whole oôf that quainît old hymn, but atlast

..

R: 5

ad open res,I knxow thé lines that just fit me: Poor L v H e w
*'Aind,' bost of 1 ll, a than'kful heart, Poor Luke shIverod.ý -ils overcoat was in

' A,'s t h th anfl he art the trunk 'which,. the railw ay held for sfor-
That ýtastes' tese gifts WIt joy.agdu Heftasrnesigginhs
The gate banged shut after a messenger •due. He feIt a sUange sin.glng in bis

boy and the tidy Swedish maid brought up ars, for the beer had 'gone ta bis head.
a note: ab 'A policeman passed and eyed him closely.

Dearst.-I ab bringing home Luke Hazel- Luke stiffened himself and- tried to look un-

ton, our old friend's son. He is stranded conscious o! that gaze, while all the time

here for a few 'days, and I found him in a he knew he could- not walk quite straight.

bad fix. I'1l oxplain when I see you. Plea'e A heavy hand fell on his shoulder and' a

act as if it were just un everyday, casual rough voice bade him 'Come on.'

Visit. His' mother's pale face rose before him;

YOUR HUSBAND. the disgrace of arrest cut him like a' whip'

Naturally this note aroused some curiosity, lash and in 'an instant he was quite sober,

but that did not retard the deft movements had jerked himself free and was moving

which made ail ready for the expected guest. swiftly down the street. Once more the

When Jack came at one the haggard officer had him, and a well-direoted blow on

young man with hlm found a comfortable the head knocked hlm down and effectually

room and a comforting welcome. The chil- ended all resistance. So he did not pass the

drrn at once -marked him for their own and night with the Montana sky for a roof, but

left little for anyone else to do ln the way shut up in jail with a cholce assortment of

of entortainment. h' frontir mougis.'
in a daty or two money came froni bis The aeéxt meraing a very' dcjeted boy ap-

father, and the lad was off for his distant peared before-the police justice. He wus

home. 'quite hopeless, and kcept bis gaze bent 'upon

Through ail bis stay he -was treated with the 'floor. Suddenly the sound of a frie'ndly

the friendly ease of an intimate guest ai- voice made him look up. Mr. John* Carroll.

though his hoetess knew his story. 'was interceding for bhim. .

- hia bileft home 'to seek 'his 'fortune,a'I-mow-his -parents'Well,' he 'sid, 'and I'

had drif•ted about until his money was know he isa mere boy and not long from

about gone, but proudly resolved not to ap- home. He canuot be an did offender.

ply te his father. He heard of work 'n Then Luke got a chance to tell his story

C -F- andà putting nCarly a.lls funds 'and how he intended to go on home as soon

into a railway ticket reached the city, only as the money came. -

to bo disappointed. Flinally, the justice said he would remit

Then he gave up and telegraphed to his the usual lins if Mr. CarrolLkwould - take

father. He had. paid for his nigh-t's lodging charge of 'the young man uutil his 'depar-

and. 'breakfast and had now twenty-five turé, which Mr. Carroll 'was very glad to

cents and two days to wait. He knew that do.
Jack Carroll lived there and would gladly In ten minutes he hai the boy in bis own

help him, but his foolish boy's pride made office making a hasty toilot preparatory to

him determine to 'starve first.' a 'squaie meal.' at the nearest restaurant-

Thon it was that ho fell into the fice When lunch tlme came, and the office held
lunch trap. only those two, Jack crossed the room to

I c'a get a glass of beer for five cents,' Luke and said: 'I -sent a note to Mrs. Car-
he said to himself, 'and they'll throw la a roll that she might expect you, Luke, and I
sandwich or two. I guess I'll find some *want you to know that you are as welcome
place to sleop for two nights. There's no as a rose in May. I haven't told her any-
frost yet, and I could roost on a bench ln thing, and I don't suppose sie has seen the
the park. Anything so's not to beg of item in the paper which. took me to the
Jack Carroll. There be is this minute, but court roo-m. I've got something to say to
h.le won't know me, as I was nothing but a you. You know I'm no saint, but I've been.
kid when he saw me. . StilI, it's safe to looking out ail my life, and I've found that
bide.' while a few men of Iron will and cool blood

He slipped into the 'Silver Dollar,'. got his can drink moderately and stop when they
beer and what he considered a pretty good like, many more, far mhy marc, ave to
lunch for a nickel. Dii the bartender notice let it 'alone or be swaniped by it.: Anid you
that, though the boy's linen was solled and are the kind to go under old man. Aid,
rumpled, the cut and material of bis gar- another thing,' he added, as he put an his
mente were faultless. Anyway, he treated hat, 'the strongost man in th world cannot
him as a distinguishied stranger and poor stand alone. You'd better geL the Lord to
Luke came out with the feathers of his per- backyou in this thing.' -

scial vanity all smnoothed down, andi feeling Luke spent two days la the, Ilittle home.
that he was a; pretty keen fellow to have The:daintily-served meals, te good bed,.the
gotten so'muci for se little. ;brilgiit fires, the spirit of love whlch per-

'If I can work that 'again to-day and thiree vaded the daily atmosphere-all these things
tîmés to-morrow, I guess I da pull thrôgh conforted soul and body..
till I hear from the governor. He watched hisbhost. Jack Carroll was
-Ho''did work I' again that night, but the about ten yearsi.older than Lue, a strong,

bartënder was a little léss1frIendIy and Luke vigorous youug man, alive. to bis finger-
more hungry, so ho had to take two beers. tpu, and perfectly self-controlled. Luke
Then he bogaunto think.'that if he had to sacid to hirmself:
spend the night out of doors he ought to - 'That .fellow is temperate in all. things;
get a good, supper, nd If he. paid for beer la bis meais and drinks and ln bis plea-

sure. I know- Ie was a crack football man
in Princeton, and I know lie Is a leader In
business and social circles here. But just
see hlim at family prayer twice a'day. They
say he works harder tban any man In town,
and well he may, for he's always la training.
I mean to be like him, and I guess 'l begin
and say as he does each day, "keep us tem-
perate ln our meats and drinks and diligent
ln our several callings."'

. Luke still keepe that resolution made
nearly six years ago. Each day begins with
that prayer, and each day adds strength and
stability to a character which was too yield-
ing, while it brings out more prominently
the native sweetness which long ago earned
for him the title of 'a good fellow.'-'Nation-
al Temperance Advocate.'

Card Playing at Home and
Its Results,

A PERSONAL EXPERIENCE.

'What harm eau there be In a gane of
cards played amid home surroundlngs? I
call it au Innocent pastime. Besides, boys
will leara to play, if not at home, ln other

people's homes, or in out-of-the-way places,
and I much. prefer to teach my children to
play at homo, and not compel them to learn
secretly.'

'My dear madam,' I replied, 'I cannot
agree with you. Let me relate 'what cards
at home have done for -me.'

'My parents played cards with me, and
taught me the games they kaow. For a
time the amusement seemed innocent
enough, snd I enjoyed it thoroughly. A-way
from home I Was frequently asked to join
.card partiesan ~I:readily consonted. "Much

of my leisure Une" outside or school, ven
Sundays, was spent around the card tabl.

'I also formed the habit of dropping into
saloons and watching the games, frequently
playing. One thing I learned at the salcons
was gambling, and when we boys were away
'from tie censorslip of our parents we in-
creased the tascination o! our game by play-
ing for pennies.
* 'I triecd ta introduce this feature into the
games at home, but father drew the line at
gambling. .onsequently the .home -games

were too tame to suit me, and even cards at
home failed to keep me there evenings.* >

'Then a -number 'of us clubbed together
and rented *and furnished a room where we
met evenings and studied and practiced the
art of gambling, our parents supposing that
we were at the home of some school-mate

'One night some of the wildest boys of "our
set" obtained some liquor and brought it to
"the don." Although I was a temperance
boy, I yielded to the surrounding influences,
and drank with the rest.

'We carried things too far that night,
After a few hours we became tipsy, and
were pounding the tables, shouting and sing-
ing hilariously, when the door was burst
open and the night police entered. He took
ln the situation at a glance, ordcred us home
and, forbade future meetings under penalty
of arrest. The next day I dreaded to face
my parents. I felt they must have heard
what had already become public gossip.

'However, I boldly marched home to din-
ner. Father's aid mother's faces as I en-
tered the door, betrayed their knowledge of
my disgraceful.conduct. I acknowledged my
guilt, asked their forgiveness, and promised

, better conduct- for the future. B Several
nights ·I stayed at home, but I soon began
to tire of the mnonotony.. - One night I
thought I would go out and look up some
of my ronies. I was about to leave the



house wlthout saying anytblng.to anybody, wilh great determination, and one happy day got upon the platform I sold forty Mount
when father, who had been reading, inquir- I.was converted and beôame a Ch.rlstian and CIement was the nextIt

'#iieie'. ~ y acehuc.nbcyadInrtngjusa Cames la; SI ghtI'tcught therewas a net.
am t'm:stlnstation.'t ' then'gt

"-,Whe're, amn -y*ou go',.'n? Oh, kem on'-h ,pafr ;w.a. r1owe-ý1L
down the street," I :caielessly .replied. _ob .àxidwhen the tones became Intelligible

"Myboy,"I did notsaymuch when we 1 realized'that t' news'of-Pita-
f1rst discovered'yourrecent conduct;' but I E son' s Boyhodb

* thought a great'deal. I blamed myself for yd d
erm ng lements ot gambling ta beI had neer

yor" ths é~s, nokowng Thsa- asr due, faot.:that Thomas- Alýv mrthah_ aýdozti. * ece hs
lere nthishou'se, anid for, not kniowing sO

yorwhereabouts" ovening's, and the com-nk MIej,0,-n8ý7 te rahd ohs

pany* you~ ktept.Now,> I. am- warned, I, hope a oseolda oleg'e, e tib.;ceswr. rpaebtte:cmx

There shaill be no more card' play.an unversty ad hen .e got o ron
bnge i this house, and you' müist remainh

amse There exs- an"ua afconbtentoed Ishouilderéd, my bundie and: startedher lvnngs, and not, ýsarch. for amuse-
ments upon the streetse." rc th6 mother and s boy,.andwfor this reasono

':i - ot'. - ve- à :' ' ''I:felt- very,.indgn t atbig denied my- - , 1 -1-.ý-.

l such an xtent, suley. nly broo ing
virng; etrmne t nak aconcentration, and, encouraging,.bis -desire ta stope hi ifrontf of a chureh vihere a ipra&yer-a

roer My wriongsand determin edeto make ah o t him not' I met a t0f
break for.liberty.' By;saving.nmy s'pending- nwteranfti...mtngvabinhedrledtepie'a:fo r libert.Imh, ay Ating,ýi tp dnen years if age ho b *ad re adthe, Ponny wéenty-five cets -ând. commenoed to take* 1Lu

money I thought I,might o4btain a'sufficient
quantity to last me unt'il I could find suitable the'History, of. the Reformation, Gibbon's p aYormetl vias ajourned,.the mebr
employment. It took: me, about a year t Ro e Ing ue

acuult ffty* dollars, butIpestdacunu'at 'ify olar;*bu Ipenite vorks, on: chemistry -and o ther. selentific producecl wau any :in.dicain I -should ,say

until I had that amount. bMo, that the deacons hadn't'passedthe plate be-
.,One stormy morning nDecember, I con-t
cluded. ta depart. I. stairted as if to school, His sûceas la selling papers led him to

Edisns :h aByh'ooa a deeYouth.

bât turned .don 'the( street leadingJ t the atis oSe.r nHo boght ,angt

Edison,~~tar wh wase bor atMlna.,i'87

d epot. T.here I pureéd a" ticket, ashdotook do old type 'and fitted uip an old car as
passage thm A-e, e My Wokàh. ahd editorialssanctum, froh whseh

un.Cle -resldied. ýI . left, the,, station; before -' lssued the 'Grand, Trunk Horald,'l devioted ta
heapargntswerto ra.lway news and gosspwh Cam

reaýh1pg~~her existe an unusual aft'ection betweend!h e -nes

barding nother train whh stoodtahting, mte ndtiboratedas the nly journal ln the world

inl a f 0w moments vias speedine aviaty toi the .prin'ted. on a.railway - train.

she kept hi ats home, teaching hiao

great'ý city of M-. o dsn's'next mo.ve vstopraea
'Seated lu front of me" vs- a picasant ' bok on chehlistry, a supply wfo chenindis

mgdin ond e h d e and'retor and fit up a lboratory in the id

thouAt teniaedl n year oftlma ag he ha0edth n

soon began a, conversation.' Ho s t very Ht R . Thus vs tipenod. up a new

conunicative, roia.ting bis persoinai 'histeory a'sd tai thHi But one odayf the waten

extensively, andincidentallY. fInading outiali va>rte frein a ..,tleor- phosphorue,
abuhWehmsht an extraa oet shcok tathe floor, and a

*~"I's~-oT'unat vie.me,'~ o sad; books... Wirsouttuition linked to-tendered mo-y -

* lav. a flend ho dsiresauch"a 'caabee love'twas ethepindeercurrent ofabthe inven-d

bor's upfe.tThe'trahergooawashdeeply'in

busting aungman o fl a ood ositOnam oin sih Iar thoug't dtherae wa 'rot.

Thedplatformrwasmoed mwith a yu

vit~~d me to enter and drink ta my future ~molhanwhe nte fore if.Itogtmyoruevsnoasrd.'"lershdoetabeame andellicibl
We ehd te'ty t nreG'clckZuete th thywrafter lew tof Pittr

ghe Land s ai cea4 pa pe atot centy o nehurnad

añod efotywheronI h neher efreispo-e

_eh diri will har ofmy bo yet.

ofor : th a: dozen.z s

'Afterdrinkng' tgetherho kdthe w' ''s nvestations ee' reverythse

sacrh ' ewttes weret reeaed, f tlife, came

liuslwhen weun got to Port Huon The_ staition

wasDk re pme f the ton.'in

queer andwas oly hit coscias tha I tat Nture s filod vlthstoppeorde;Ibshtouldetoredrmteleranhlean anh d o strtrtet

fo c the caty WheneI t pely tan arfway
H eIIf a rodng rrye gtowrsth statio n . aeth

I togtIn. whas ydlr acpte sovIher and in fni- onhsr ther a prayer..
hemendwa berng held ad e price toaP o frtud In at ain thecel

whnihnhhhpprewtnw apponed, t tmem s - cadiushngtut and if the way on wl ho

teredan'dthe ciy sreet ecam ~ contry It vns var tie, ad 'thrpoduscvirewasleanylsrndiceatteruns upsthsom ldusayl

he.were.pusiiga aoone My- i int tas ebt'P tli- ate d toeaos than'te ad t the larbe-

viHis suces in selin papers led hi tonkt

buerned dowhn~ mthe snteet adoi 4 ng to!brLaigwt5,00liedan thed tappt avpaer t h 'flo et own. bogtai lthe

. Ther prced tke, and ted i m s tey y

piasag to be,a small ston tahere my 'fiiibakor ttesainn eue hyvatdtigahoeatr a o xsucle es I eaned' tht Ih tation bere

reachin A--,H at aF junctionN. pointay andal .fjue e otne

b afr nthertrin totewnh stoed th. wathi ing,

in ay foemoents as peeding aay toid thei~nla

great city of M--.

t in fWesteront one na Tae at
tough bdisysat erozln ue gnlem adr een mi ' 2d 'who usaiy o't pereat t -eris and wfnthis 'sTiar ea-

ILAùnt ft I 'weon' Drnk b roes. ln ' "ecentsrage " Asveaprahdth r the woolly:o West,'dge asimn n the cerlûclle

sonwe ian e d r ee t Utitlon an hima Iconva ttin l.d "Het w tery ' l bu

qera.portunly reual.cnlou wth e un thob 'Nratre, anfd thh avi nn, bis, bat .wst. er teegaphd 'aillt oon.tlit r

cowa'iel' elng his ersornal hsoryad Ifa doeapete

extensively, and-incdentallyinit ngw Iout-all fhmnrsure ondto*il o avn 4 Ue fa-tto aetscid

viSgàl addln<lnome to 1msel hom enlyti~ an thâ-n.â.'ollvig ivo i lié Mach creaom. the aaltr! a gek in fIront

"In t' soln et," heosaid,_ "f Ithejcammne ta abou 0a o direction at Tho n tima til

.rhavez tatrindwo esires gonn suc ~a s capable, -
buslin youn manin to fillv ah goodé position, f :th.grteu

an I beca mend youest"e t nlulating a. tcean dis efot Bu hoh

'Ial tought myd fortune wasý nw assred; i. *er - la7atanby eln aesf ihr n-l i, ots h miiu a

'Weesresed c irtyation vners 'rse a mo ney n os ain 'r ai tthecndne
evening, andoecr tt te trbidi As'T l

de were passin as seoo my companion in-t
ied me to etead dr otidink m fture

'Aftern drinin toehe he fe h a
to a back r~~~~~~~~o heeame a oing teetdishetann fhiopyn

on. Smewha relctanty I as drwn it imas'a fie pice for ever boo er eredt
it.rdù Ath firs Iwn. rinks erae. brouhtry norg i nte usi fkolde

-w-ith'èxclt ~ ~ ~ ~ o oldtis'f h àù'rýPts cdad tyeland fit,.eac' up n tld car as

hfghway. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sse th 'Grand Trun Heal, devoted toeei.;t-ÔÔÔ,ilený"on. Ipdý
.,..burg Landrailway news andýjj goi,-whbecam 'dcn Lt*te

bookréon n emistry a suploooheicl
an retorts and fit upe alaboratory intefl
car' workhop Thus was opened up a e

àph g lnadvnce f hs trineheapor-ailted from. ahe botteof-phspor
'I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hc an extra joltte t akfrafi asfie ftew'nwt e'pae.nhe: àsm db.ishei-pook to they loayn

Tinally~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t Ili bem scene', enuht e.I y-fCj lcbada h ttosads u d'hywnedt pith .oeot:orator nd .x

etory,~~~a box- onarnd thei Ia that then delicat organ ofi es

up~H -rfhe hom to hisner mothe andt quick-n "arid é
pýOC0(s-o th Edly o re-araged hsu a aprtsiin thn collar,

io ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ asn grea anxietyùrtr, Mo theet neihbr, tos ii.ucm etls:"A n
ue. caýeva nwhs epstulationsq th mteralway rfie-

were,~~Unimae byl-foo, n n e, a n- earl faiure theotne
hise invstiatins denie hisl everythin

Év : 1p p eu t th war s ne a ris of ife.àar boug

amýtatd'ëIo :te iïé.jý ecens . ee. wbooksa e f o el ecrct an wetonmking ex-.d

1'pA'ime nt in the celar
andher we , aý partok. à Sooni I h baega thelUdrc oe influences ith lad leared He ws ti 4 train boy uWhsone desiýre

'Howio lon Ih plyd Iy don' know Io

sieme tod come tout myself, suddenly, Yand.:9à n
reliz that"t my mony a gon,hand I as1àaryI a afadznpesn'ige *r S

bIn ejectwed ino the stet Iy, couldà hardly épa o
Teà colair rered ome omewat, and Irhn.. e aenae n'tepepe'no -n>o*' -'fne

Atre t«o walk in hewa drireo towdn-,lgh I'tp. e, hdýqmûéîoshu' iectii .& hélame

tered an the city stree bea aonr

beed otingre ý-cutmi :awok ilatone,. of dgsiuae ue ocre ô esCona eÉrs-'Bùýehds

uplý byax areng to townto, df arried à h agabý nýýiù1ad weýIsý no
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lad not been sent homewas always owing to pray. Then passed to the next idol, and leted quite a little bit of money to make
to his kindly sympathies, at the disposal of so on the whole round of them. flower beds to make the church loolt

Ï&b :f- ... . be.

ny assocate'in trouble, and'h was oten .. The litte boythought t'o hhimself, 'Here's riter. -u0 n Th tic.boy, hoWeh ha our., Surzday--schiool.. fllled #Uâ,1
shamefully imposed upon. - --m' an old man who has;notlo toilve, and ,fiowers last S .Eac

At seventeen ýyears o, agewe fnd himn pen.- he oes no co h a ohae.Btashlrt oand gathier the flowers, 'and
niless in NevYork, w ehehad gone for ,m-only a boy; I can't tell him.' The they made our -Sunday-schôol look mnuch
greaiter .opportunities. For threoeweeks h o peopley in-. China. are. taught- to. treat nicr day ghoo n churèh inlech a nightand
tramped orýajob.b The hich the, aged with very gretrespect, it My Sunday-school teacher's 7name is Mies
reported the gold market was out of order, TÍrould bave been very impertinent for the Hayard, .and she is very~nice and kind to
and just as all were frantic with; excitmnft little boy to bave attempted to teach the her class, and they like her better than anyr
Thomasappeared and adjusted the delacate , - . other teacher we have. had. She has been'

Thoas-pperedand aititoldh man.ae, 'te.aching us about .Jesus Chýrist and how' he*
mechanism wlhich others had failed tomanI- a s be d He bas no ane tdieddon, the cross for us.

Ipulate suces-sfully, and on the-spot h t a t he. sa.w hm Our superintendent is also very nie.
thhim,;':thougihtie. b0Y,.a5offered a position for a tine at three hun- We are going to bave a Sunday-school pic-

dred do11ars per month. * pas from rol to, idol, and, a thougt nie to Monro Park, on July 5,,and we al
T tne-the team n down his cheeks. These hope to hav&a nice time

Teriough, te ydisc g efor c i nualse x-e tears w re 'eloquent, as the hoy felt forced A SUNDAY-SCHOOL SC HOLAR.
periments, te young ivno preee
till the'. glad hour of recagniton camne when to go to t, o m and say ý'ud-yau - Brookfield, N.S.
bis stock printers' and private printing, tele- mid a boy speaking Vo you? I am young, Dear Editor,-I am a litle boy eight years
graphie appliances were found so commend- you are very old.' old, I live on a farm. Mypapa ls building

a- 'What are you crying for?' .said the man., a barn tlhis summer. 'I like to run on the
able 'that a committee. waited upon al , silla, and watch the men work. I like to
secure the title to these inventions. Edi-. Can I help you?' - read the 'Messonger,' I go to school, and
son's dealings.with this body are told best in 'Sir, I am crying because I am so sorry am glad when, a holiday comes, as I have

hisown words. forty5.000ouquite a distance to walk. . My pets are a dog
What for?, named Topsy; and a cat, named Badge.

'I mde p m mid tat 5,00 wold e Srryforme!. ,I wplanted a few potatoes myself this. spring.
- about right, but rather. than not sell the. In- 'Because 'you are aged and cannot live sLRNE.

ventions I would take anything, as I needcd sud you dÔn'kn0w the way ta heu-
money sorely for my further experiménts. yen.' Lore,-'July
With these .dazzling expectations I received 'What! Do you knaw the way ta -lés (To the Editor of the 'Northera Measenger')von?' , Dear. Edit.or-As so, many. aLlera are writ-
the committee.'the1 con.te . ._ : .L. vn' ing*I thouglit I would write amie too. Ien-

'"Well, Mr. Edison," said one of the mem- 'I know that Jesus savesmeand wiiI save j&y readig the very muoh, es-
bers, "how much do you want for your de-- ially the correàpondeace. My father laa

hices?", l is asked the old.mai. The taken the 'Witness'

' "I do not know what they f d's love, sud years, and ho likes it very much. We ave
ey are wrth" bo,,tld hm.ýtestr7.7 G.a Sunday-school near where I live, and

was my. reply. "Make me an offer." the man's heartmneltedas he iistened like it very munh; and whenI goI gèt the
"Well," continued the speaker, "how'said, -' arn. over sxt> years of 'Mssenger,' Bosidw, I go ta another Sun-

- day-schcoL about a mile away. .We ýare
would $40,000 strike you." .,ne, and I have neverhoard such words. haviag a gardon party for thc one that,
'I believe I could have been knocked. down Have yau had dinner? near-our plae.

with, the traditional, feather, sa:astoniehed 'Néog, and yot't know the LIZZIE.
w n ato thet sur immediately acepted, 'Corew s

asý ome i-',h zn,ý ;thën andyouyou.l

gotoverrny exitemntI.c'nclud- W ell s Jdy a sk you bavete oldl Te.
* .ed, there. mutst. be -Orne .Wall Streqet. trick The< -boýywent hoe:îhthe i ~a talze the 'MoMssenger.' :.:This lanmy first year

about. thisthing;. Twodays , aft rwards a* d told imthé story of th lv of G od, hile f i. I ike it very muh the stores are

'Boy,' heD said, 'IL am ove sixty years of,

a Iarge, hontra nrs waseverhard such w on celprasolOgyv as o tae gaa haddinr go milk and butter,

with~~ the trdiioa fethr soi astonishe

i(To the Editorn of theur 'Nrter Messenger')

Ie waInvit d-agai dd stayed I.liàDver b2en to y frst gardone party and
me as Choktaw. L was ttldhuthat I would w hha got on

joy eadig th 'Mesengr' e muh, es-

recolve the rneyupon signig thie, which ..- and thersut waps, thatt h ail went hae o lLpene. My faher has

ve i ' s.yoatakon toheg 'Wi7t nso, fleor armer of

I rornptly-d.id. A cheque vus given me on',fu o'ie a fOf Christ, thoy'were .bot~h V o, aj 'oo ôn trih' aoth e cp aî'e for

ya ears,, n helke t Veymc. ehv

Nw.'York bank, .ofisratld u evs tWa onere i e pluy oao New wich goal I at e aviour they.evaao i k d beast this yanr. I o-no and a
O f a, missionar haf miles irorn A l poat-offwe, sWebol ad,

I had naverv been pn a bankibfgre, aa Ir chpch.a
un nrundin or ta, ses the method o: Por, y6ars aftri r..Huson Taylor, WALTER JOHN.

-Éung'~~~~ea ou.rn place. erMr . u

Sprocdure, then took m y placeilth acrowed ho reeCtly related thns stoy, adcompani-l

men at t ver paying teller's. window.nclud e the old tad the stom yo he tod Edt have ae. he Ot..med there muste d s e choque Street and fond them truy devtted Cia-
coupleead reetdtljtiektesoei sleeping la my lap now,

abut paying .ler yellTd out a lot ofjargon, tiadsand, naturaly, Warmly attaehed Vo and we have ttheo bsrds otd ae lot f chikens
which I failed tn uderstand on accunt f t the lad. ,rSaid te old main, 'But for this antay ens, and my litto brother, Broa, bas

w!fenndI wold avediodn drk-a big do- -siamed Pat. and wc drive birn in amydeafaess. ga a Ie roared someth ing boy, my gg in the smmatrhandea swig in the win-
me, but I eould not catch l , so ft iy hch nnss'-The Day Spring. ter. The lake jut a littleway froma ur
concluding that I hwas neuer fatednto se thot se.antand we bathe le b e.
money, and so hopoles did I be t t et SbIierotoyed readingey e lsie's ltters very

mue. I hink W-. R. might have put aI h Cner litte more in bis letter and told us sae-
frnon me for infty dollars. setee d thing: aFoot thy avorsnas.f I arn afraid I a

I told one of to melerac iu the ompany's mvakong ry letter pretty long. In roadig
ofice, and h explained that te toher evd-. t t th 'Bessie book.

Mapleton,- N.S. I-ANNAH ETHELý D.dntly wanted me tobe identled, and.went '.Dear Editor,-I ar nine yars oed.C We
tw the bnk with m d perforned. a cc-o 'have taken this paper (Nr er Messen-' fotohle.
mony f Identification, end te monéy was gemetg Daar Eto-tory-I, hwe hcard a gwolhvt ddai

eIt ad nbwu Im brother is takig it m pIl go tDS n about the paebicnite, and I hope th temper-
connce peopleudivll tha tl adsayv. feThdrt ls aIm tbirty days I had fuly equippd a shop Uieschoolhose. My brolir JOs bas.a utile temperance soiety about cightozIt miles

of my owa.' pug dog.--He is very culte. My blrthday la from whoI live. I hope all girls and boys
'ti e o r in lte r ny Jne.Te reasn Vhs village d if tliere was n more iquor.

rof se, thoe &r. so m y mpe ishlng yon cvery suhceps ina your profi table
aentlry tale mf obdenortiag, inventions trees andsugarcamps. paper, I remain your eoyen year aid friead

whch have encirledthe globe. ROSE. MARY ELSIE R.

mHoand .Cntdte Ont.nyoatedtnanthOny.

Mapleton,, N.S.

'What a, Chinèe.se Boy Did. ,'Dear Editor,-I have t yvo utie s stors a'd Dear Eoltdr. eWehave takei ic !Wit-
bha taken tseape everyda. M n and

ger' fo twnt yoarsfirs myr site tookers

ÀK boy. was a tted -Into, a issionýary- lu the sec nd boer.' y isthèr ays ttatagrankifatne gas tait.n It
sehoal lu China, Ils moer being deaI siive netaras blihbaele.

thd ethohoouMs-e gr Myin brothorill Joei hasie ae haittleledi

rev reived iot 9 ntoi 10ar- Vo soc this'n theu 'Messeger, rerain, vlew af the Grand River. Our i r trd os Hope

od te tuthbÜt:recive itliii6 hi ýear- ydrs. tilyof -%ich aill our amiyare menifiera,' was
h oniy foutee n yeJrs ôT hge he owent ti lg i .c dyrs and ba o

o bis friend, duringwhat w cai'Christ-'Map o- a bundrsd-ta memebr s. The Baod m aets once
as aiyale o e wonerwon invento s.arpledgcdagaînI use o-s u c

_:ma-honeàie % Et,,-I ught 1 wouild wrla-and a ccoand bad lanUnI-g. The
a vilagetempe. s ho, was* oolngat the il you saVhnabut, aurudyscol W. C. ýT. 3.- 1n&Cýnd hiolding z, palior social,

o1aad nvy ea t a-m elen year aid and ab!~ tryingO Vobe àt.omr Eit -for. IU o t y arng
ogood boy; > lot o! youna boystoave the . o! hav Je

Ie een rtoi myh. fir t arenary;l and1s

totteing e-nlafhadse, startada circgdetledftnie 'Kinn'siSons.'ght,

alte wnt hoewl laed h amr

sticks before au idola knelt down and beganl. Thbright nowe workr hare g

man and 1es ths ea. I voe.d
halfmile fro Annn pot-oficeschol an

church.



aaLITTLE F0]
Mother's Right Hand. Mn

(By Evelyn E. Bogle,' in 'Early close at'Jus-heels.
- ay.) .In, te silen 1ce and quiet thaf fo. Days.'.) .h i

'OChildren! .children! what a noise
you are making!' exclaimed Mrs.
Godwin, as she looked up from the lidia; and in it she said what
letter she was vainly trying to Çomfort and help, Clement, was j
finish. ' Can you not play at ah and 'how good he. as t -h
quieter game until the rain ceases?' sal brother d sisters.

'We don't know any quiet gane,' hen she t'
answered little Hugli dismally. and see how .tbe cldren. wer

'Oh this horrid rain! how I wis- amusing themselves.
it would stop! The'schoolroom door was ope

'ýWho ' said "liorrid rai ?"' andi wlien mbther loakd in she sa

O, DON T TRY TO CATCH IT '
And a bright face looked in at the Clement with a basin of soap-suds
door. before him, and a .clay pipe in bis

O 'Clement! cried the children mouth in the act of blowing a beau-
joyfully, while the tired look on tiful bubble ! Just at the right
Mrs. Godwin's face disappeared as moment he gave a little shake to,
if by magic. She knew that now the pipe, and away floated the bub-
Clement had come in the little ones 'ble into the air, while the chidren
would be kept quiet and 'amused. shouted with delight.
till teatine. 'Now it's going to India,' cried

Come ail of you with m,' he ex- Clenient, 'to see father. That chair
claimed. AllVright, mother, l'Il will be 'India. Blow it, Teddy!
look after them !' And dropping a -Now, bab!y -Oh, don't try to catch
hasty kisszon his mother's face it t'
Clement left the room with Hugh, But baby's fat'ilittle hand was

LKSou
igo-t-stretceý1, 'tÇe warning cae«

lat,. he eautiful bubl ha
he'S be: ii>1- burst!

ie 'O baby, you are tiresome,' began
n Minnie'somewhat crossly.

ae - ver.mmid !' answered Clemet.
;o as baby's' face began to pùcker up,
is rlil, mnake ' .anotlier.'. Adsoon

another ýbubb.le, even bigger than
'o the last, as sent fwoating away to
'e 'India.

When the tea-beil rang, and the
uchidren weht downstairs, mother

Slaid lier' baud on Clemeént's sliould-,
er I'výe just. been telling father,'

she said, uwhat a he ryo are to
me, that you are crothe's iyi. t
hand!r And thoug Clement on-
ly laugfed and kisse tis mother
genly, I think e feit fully repaid
for his trouble.-' Early Days.

The Story of a Little Life i
-Af rica.

Just four years- ago a littie baby
boy came to gladden thegearts tf

is parents ere in Africa They
w"did not love him the less' because

-h~wsnot. whIite 'with rosy 'ch eekzs,
for the liej ouldnot haute been like,

'be, thorn ar th equator, were
nd !y black, but a dark non

color.-
The culd, was bor mon the Sab-

bath, and. accordin t th custom
of the country migit-have taken bis
nariié from the.'first day of 'th week
but the father, wgo was specially
proud of bis firstborn, gave h'ir the
name of the missihnary, bis own and
his litte boys bet earthly friend.
On that Sabbath-daý we had for
our lessonthe history of the birth
and' growth of' littie Samuel, and'
the father requested that this faet
might be noted in his bible bhen the
birt wasrecorded, with the prayer
that bis littl boy mig t also igrow
infavor wi h God and man.

The baby boy lived with bis
parents at the mission station, and
bis mother always brougiht him to
norning and evening. worship, until
after a litte lie began to walk, and
tpeo oi would corne with his
father, sitting qietly on the benc,
only slipping dow t o carry the
oymn-book to his mother when the
hymn wast ound. He began also
to chattr- and used to cali tata,
tata (ppa, Papa), whible his father
.Wr at work, and the father neyer
wfaried 'of repoddin.

The last Sobbat he was at
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church was when his baby sister
was baptized. Hè was not well
then, and fretted when his father
1eft him. during the administration
of~the. ordinance; but, as 'usual, he
was easily quieted. As he grew
worse his father took him to his
own town that he' might try some
native medicines which gave a hope
of recovery. ' The father was his
patient and loving nurse' until the
end, and the dear boy leartily re-
turned the love, for even the day
before le died he. refused to taste
the food which had been given him
until tata came to eat with him.
A length after a long ilness, during
which he was sweetly patient, the
little fellow's strength gave out,
and the dear Saviour took him to
heaven, where he would ,never be
tired or sick again. This was .a
happy little life, all but the sick-
ness. le sang some hymns, or parts
of hymns, very sweetly..

Now the father likes to talk of
his little boy in heaven, and we
trust they will both be together
there some day. And we hope
many boys and girls in Christian
Anerica nay grow up as Charles
wished. his little Cornelius to grow,
'in favor with:God anid~in.n
the first monthly concert .Sabbath
after. his birth Charles. dropped a
five-cent piece into the collection
for his boy, and as long as he lived
he always had his offering. Charles,
the father, was born a heathen boy,
but lie came into the mission
school,' and learned his lesson so
well that his teacher named him
'Charles Wise;' but he has dropped
the 'Wise' now, for, as lie said the
other day,. he has still 'nmuch to
learn.'

Some of your older brothers and
sisters must have aided Charles
wlien he was in school, and now I
am sure, you will not do less for
other boys as well as girls, that
they may also become good- and
wise f athers and mothers, and that
it may be said of them, as was said
of a boy many, many years ago,
From a childthou hast known the

Hfoly Scriptures, which are able to
maIe thee• wise unto salvation,
through faith which is in Christ.
Jesus.' Can you tell who that boy
was ?-' Christian Work for Child-

reni'

A Black Mark.'
Would you' rather be punished

or go around with a black mark on
your face ? Our IRalpli does wrong
things, and then, for fear he will

be .punished, tells lies to cover his

wrongdoing. But every time this
happens Ralph gets. a new black
mark on his heart. A mark on your
face may be wiped away. A mark
on your heart will not come off till
we are very, very, very sorry, and
ask Jesus to take it away.-' May-
flower.'

The RhymeThey Liked toTell.
' Tell me, mamma,' asked Freddy,

' which is the wind that brings the
cold ?'

He had. just come in fresh from
his outdoor sports.

'Tell me,' said mamma, turning

Which is the wind. that brings the
flowers ?'

.The westwind, Freddy; and soft

and low
The' birdies sing in theé summer

\ When' tie'westVbeins t&blòw.

Wliihiis the wind tliat brings the

'rain.?'

' The east wind, Katy; and far-
mers know,

That cows come shivering up the
lane-

. When the east -begins to. blow.'
-Greta Bryar, in ' Sunbeam.'

Questions and Answers.

FREDDY. Wlat are eyes made for? To look
at the wrong?

toi her next younger Oh, no! To seebeauty and good,

eyed Katy, who was watching the your..ife long.

feathery lkes of snow, faling, fall-
ing, falling; ' making not'the least What,are ears made for? To heark-
little speck of noise,' the dainty lit- en and pry?

tle girl had told her brother. Oh, no! To hear wisdom, things
noble. ad ih

The north wind,' said Katy,n
and all tlie snow-' - What are tongues made .for? To
.Listen,' said mamma, breaking say naughty words?

in upon the pretty rhYme she had Oh, no! To speak kindly, and sing

taught her littie girl and b9y to re-

peat. 'Come here both, my dar- What aré.hands made for? To steal
ings,' opening wide her arms. and to fight?

Freddy and Katy climbed one on Oh, no! To be useful and work for
either knee, and each rested a liead the right.
on mamna's shoulder.

What are feet made for? To go to
.They like to sit-so when the ,day tebd

is going away and the darkness is Oh, no! To walk honestly, happy,
beginning. to come. and glad.

Papa looked in a half hour later. -'Mayflower'

f.

He found them still sitting so. They,
were telling over in pretty rhyme,
' What the Winds Bring.' He sat
down, and asked them to say it all
over again, so he could have a part
in the telling.

And they did. Freddy first asking

a question, which papa and mam-
ma together answered; then Katy
asked hers, and it was answered in
the same way.

'Which is the wind that brings the
cold ?'

' The north wind, Freddy; and all
the snow

And the sheep will scamper into the
fold,

Wlien the north begin' to blow.'

Which is the wind. that brings the.
heat ?'

The south wind, Katy.; and corn
will grow

rAnd peaches redden for you to eat,
When the south begins to blow.'
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longed for it. She could not understand 'A i at the Heart.'
why the blesing should ¿have 'been given
only to be so suddenly removed. But' It (B Rov. G
wasforthegloryof God. See John jx., 3.

'Gird up thy loins'--fasten-the end of the great e e
manIe into the bIet so as to be able t runor

- fast. ~ ra eresl ieTle*-li.vrti.
'If any salute thee'-tbe salutations of the we mây les;rn of hJm, but ln thiig-ffiore

ISON VE-AUG. 1 East .are long and elaborate and even to
greet one person toolc mudhi time; so the Finding iav.6ur 'a deèire to eoSoule-

The Shunamite's Son messenger must answer no one. -tMng foOhrist;
Stif' - th-e- prophet's staff migbt ave thy.theart of winnn

E i ., 25-7. Memory verses, 32-3 miracuous qualities. If t ad en bu aChrist wa. alys ind and ap
Bead meh slight sickness this might 'have, suß . and sympatheti.. A poor.widow's only son.

Bu.t only through the great priphet's most 1, dd. With roken heart.she is foi

Golden TeXt. - earnest prayer would God raise-the dead. . g o ta the grave. W
'Sneeze'-the ie sgo!euntLglfCe ber, Pitias bier, comas and. touches the bier,'Sneezed'--the" first sg of retu .rningli.

b en upon e Lord, and h .praYer of kaitb wus'answeredv --. rcstoring that soË te 111e and te bis mother.

tih' e upn..the-Lod;ýn4-à,séiisUýma ;,Thtigm a h er.

&lU stInthe.' ps. lv, 2) ld -could.not worlï throug1b.a sef5lmx .Ta.lvfg yptbizing. ee is eu.

Chitistetece'sgetModel. Wser

geGhaza Who S tat one staediig rle -hIn e eri
ew ma love ad srn o-athy, btping atth graveQuestions to Be Scay t iJesus. 'Whois tis with

. -sypathese y tte aoidrenngathered. about him,and ympa, thetic.EApoorand whd onlyUson
T8- h hme2T uatis dtead Wt bons as and bsheisng tolo

namite. the Jrs to the gr a tho site
W ~ ~ ~ -7 Theon ber tlio!anthr htd bowa poms simful, and .tha sorrowing followed se lov-higly? And who oms L healed ndc eer,

-4rstrn thats so't lif andcluý to-his motherb Gd

T. Rea Kings -V 38t nd omforted them ail, refusing no eg
prnvides .: - Why ctld iot Gshazimbring the.deadbts thm?

P. Luke vL, 1-16.-Thewids aOZt réSored 1.e W was ElishTh yo o se thing fr. him? The,
te ber. 4. What great miracle d God work Christian teach o weani ô!l i ck.', Learn

S. Luke i .,~41-56. - The rulr' e daughter tb.rough Elista? s ful andtheisorrwindsympathol ti ways.

Tso. t , e b h s m. ly? A n ho wa k i t ee a nd ch e d

raised to b e. . . This world is groaning and sighing for sym-
S. Psa.1v., 1-23.-'Cast thy burden upon the Suggested Hymns• pathy, human . sympathy, Christian. sym-

,.pathy. We are quite sure it was this in
'Trust and obey,' 'Jesus' bids us shine, Christ's life which touched the hearts of hisLesson Story. Hkjow firm a foundation,'. 'Sound the balttle- fodlowers and attracted so mnany to him.

Elisha was now the g propht of Rock of ages, Ha is able te deliver Learn of him in your Christ-like teaching,
Israel, through hilm God worked many - and in doing so remember that every scho-
miracles. One. day as he was passing Practical Points. lar's hoart is human, and that every human
through the town of Shunem a noble woman heart ls open to the influence of genuine
invited him to take some refreshment in -ber Aug. 14. sympathy and affection. Love reache3 all
bouse, he did so, and whenever he passed A. CAMERON. hearts.
that way she entertained him. Then she Ha who bas been hielped of God will surely The advice an exporienced pastor gave to
told ber husbend what a holy maxi Ela seek deliverance in'time of ned. 'Verses a elass of young men going out to preachwas, and together they planned a- ittle room 3-7, 16, 25. the gospel is just as good for every Sabbath
for the prophet,. and had It built off the what the woId èalls sickness, the Chris- swbool teacher. Hé. sa.id, 'Aim at tha hertshouse, so that Elisha, could come and go as tiani calls healtli. Verre 26. a. preaching. Not every man has a head,ho pleaàes ,- , r mnbd.a'er.Ifya'a

Esha was very grateful for this kindn Litto Faith has often to struggle hard but evcry man bas a heart. If you aim at
andwshd tas dorY omotbingi fort rn Thies agaiist.Glant Despair. Verses27, 28. ti. beady'ou willmiss some of your'hearzrs.'o ini return The. Gd'" s are ot- like our ways. Verses If you aim at the heart you will hit them all.Shlunam1te WOMaa said that there washa Mr-r 2931i alsô Matt. xvii., .19, 20. Aim at the heart.' Gbd advice is that for.ting thate, could d fo ier. -But she .was Prayer opens many a.treasure bouse whose every teacher of!theyoung. The true mea-

'sdher.a littles. sd.G-od nt th 1lck..ill.,-Open to no otller key.' - s e of every'Christia wore.slersonal
and.il grew ho be'alffnellidl lad Bhabnd 3 2 -3 5 . power ls found, laglyÂi tle beart. If you' Ofld He who make the widow and hitherlass lîong to wi the souls oo scholars to
day.chn ho fahet worth h s enl 'rl- to rejoice shall in no wise lose bis r.ewar Christ, you must love them. Some one ha slàching, hs father .± work hé, suddenily..re- Verss .36, 37. '..;'. . ý 1. Sa.id'here Is but ana rare and preclous .coin
ceived a sùnstroke'and was éarried liome t C t3 hte pharisee. Mark xiL 40. aid Thrhi bu cne rcan tre coinl
his mother. .She hobld'im ln her arms until nt w2th which - you can purchase the costly
non-timthe he didh Tiverton, Ont. treasure of a child's leart, and that coin

She la~id him on tbo propbt's lied and The Lessor Illustrated. bears the image and superscription, Love.
did not tell any ana what had happened, for Firs,.love to Christ, and then love for souls
sie. had faith that ha could be raieed up. just a rough outline of an 'upper room,' for Christ's sakes £hould le the· motta of
She rode with great speed ta Mount Carmel luilt by itself upon the broad fiait roof of an every teàcher. With such an inspiration,
where Elîsha was. Now the prophet saw Eastern bouse. This was probably the no one could fail of success.
ber coming and sent his servant Gehazi to chamber built by the loving Shunamite Wo-
ask what brought ber. The sorrowful man for thie vsiting prophet. In the room
mother would' not tell Gehâzi ber trouble,' as seen through the open front is the pro-
but cast herself at the feet of the prophet pit's couch. and upon it a small Eastern An Important Work.
and told him. Then Elisha gave his staff-to lamp. The lamp represents the little Son.
Gehazi and told him to run as fast as pos- Tell of his being out in the field, and as you" Of course, iL would be an entireperversionsible and lay It on the face o! the dead child. tell of his death rub out the little flazne, or of the hours of Sabbath-teaching ta employ.But the mother had no faith in Gehazi and them. in educating political partisans; theiisted that Elha himself should com e naies and tenets of contending sections
elb ber. s Eh weud do ng o e6Eo$,amt1 UN1o inust not be canvassed during the precious
in with the lild, prayed earnestly to -Go d. gminutes given us to devote te more endur-
The proihet then stretched himeelf on the ing and eternal themes. But, at the sanme
child to warm the little body and soon God 'ime, that school will fail in fulfilling its
c e a th ifd t e child seed ' . end where the scholars are not being equip-
seven times andopened its eyes. ped week by week for the discharge of the

Then Elisha sent for the Shunarmite wo- - Ligh responsibilities of citizenship. The
man and she, with a heart brimming aver '- whole atmosphere of the place, the constant
with thankfulness, took her child. . trend of the instruction, the influences which

are touhing and moulding the impression-
able natures of the boys and girls-theseLesson . - ,. . things should be preparing them, unconsci-

'Carniel' - the mountain hallowed by - cusly yet powerfully, to render good service
Elijah's great sacrifice and the. fire from .-- to the State, It 1s of great moment, for
heaven. About seventeen miles from Shu- instance, that the Sunday-school brings
nom.. clearly into view the restraints which bound

Shunemite'-a native 0f the little town of and limit individual liberty. It tells the chil-
Shunem, three miles north. of Jezreel. ( ood No-r -cUNRrH TEOUS TO FOREi-r VoUt dren that mon may not do just what they

'Gehazi'-Eiisha's servant, but a very dif- LABOuR oF LOVE. please. It makes much of the authorilty of
ferent man from the prophet. (ILKings v., conscience. It points upward ta the solemn

25-2.) ... . -. .. . enaotments of law and- duhy, tblat* «stern25,-27.)cagtrd 
heI eiGd'It is well'-he had no confidence in. the .if you have the lamp cut out of paper,' turn.l

servant, so she told him nothing.' it down behiid the b.ody of the lamp. Then himacif lu Uic braIront, an.Omnipresence'
'Caught hlm by the feet'-in humble sup- bring it ln from tie field up the stairs and o

plication. - nto .the prophet's rooms. Questions will canaît be evaded or escaped. oo us
'Thrust her away'-as the disciples would. bring out the st'ory of the mother's jôurney aLing

have driven awtay the mothers -who brought to the prophet, and of thé prophet's prayers Uaese iedges round about tbem, from lalling
their ehildren to our Lord. (Élatt. xix., 13.) in the uipper room, till the fiame burns again

'Her soul is vexed'-the prophet wassymn-. and the little lifa comC back and the - I ts a
pathetic enonigh to kmow that the man ther's hart s gladdened again, t ts
was in trouble. though .he did not at firstth
know what the trouble was. . Christian Endeavor Topics. w m aano s .n einquencle

'Did I d-esire ason'-she had not asked Infliet se soro . a

(lesird aeon?',never aben o retu, a-1 ttegh-uda-coCribul that

for, Ibis lessingthou she had eanonestlyt Abag. 14.-Exad e d Christ.-M.Who
Iillsayhowman..tpr..nts.byplatin
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the,- timeé rqui. knit underwear without sem

* . 1~ ~ voi eplijred can'bó cut round 'and round, mnaking long
Aýgain' èI-elo eatingsbread. tiswtot:eig .:-

ear me,' -said the .oice, sorrowflly, as - 'Make -e'wide'à tripes of sorn neutral nt,
The Childe shh oo le discovered the'rapiditykwith whih-that or.:hit or' miss.preferably'-the ,latter: The

loaf of bread was -disappearing,' I did nt rbright stripesmay be composed"of old sheets,
(By Mrs. J. W. Wheeler.) marry you to become nothing but a whole pillow-cases or- -light dresses; dyed bie,

(By ... wheat flour bakidng machine. ~ - green, .red,~ and .yellow. 'A -:li•ttle: study-
A milkmanL said to me a short tie ago, 'But you are in for now,'I r~eplied. of colors ill 'eùable ay-o to decide-which

'If the very poor could be educated to give So I.see, laughed-the voce. should be combined .t, prduce:armnious
their children milk there would be fewer Say dear voice, I called back frem- the effécts. , 2 A âery' re-aet 'thatVcover.
littie coflins to buy.' The majority of poor front dor and irpared to make a -haty my; nelghboi''ssittin room floor,-has'a ide
fanilies on my route takebut .one 'pint of ex1ti ':don't ' tink you could' set up' a hit or miss stripe of dark rags. In the bright
milk-per dayjust enough for tea~ and coffee; *bake'shop ?' And.then I~ would not he stripe there were,two threads of black, three
the lititle pinched faces sometimes'Iiaunt me, obliged .to work anyïmore.' * - , red,,threewhite and' green twisted, three red
they are in such contrast to my OWnI. round- ' Oh, you' hiorrid, you,' the voice cred.' and- two black.

!ace yongsers; indeed, .1P somime ývsh'
culd ygive the the mik, sob times wish But I verysùddenly clsed the. door upon Many houekepers r ie ht árxniss

Ic woud iv themn th ne ilk buti di,~ the threatened onslaught,' and at su~pper carpetsand-they .usually c.ost two or three

n noubt m nyf thvsei sane par- time found moreof the sae kind f de cets ess eryardfor eavng thanstrped
Ants' I u sidy ofnd fm niesesear- lcious bread for my atng.-Charles H. carpets. For these ail the rags should b.e

dn , sorbe ind dimo a Dorris,~ a -N. Y.' Observer.'. .. torn and thoroughly mnixed before any sew-.

'Ah, that's true,'b ..said, 'and thé ohldren ing 1s done. The -greater the va.rietyf
get sip3 and leamn. kand by colore used, the prettier the carpet willl be.

the time thoy ai haf-ownt rof te E . Tby can be.' sewed'equied'rapldlyon the'
f0dikeesrigr ti... ' ,, . <~ ~ LYS ahn.'Lpthé eéndi'-of the raga one

ing the ignorance onch, double them once, and run diagonally
motheri? Witgoali né tad t ess, Each mian s eyes differ from those of his across the lapped portion; push another

what chnc have these indnochntebabies, fellow,. says an authoréty on the eye and t strip utider the foot of-the -machine without
who fro ivin in row ded neents baie -deases, la the Mail and Express., No raig it. .The children ,will.be de.light-
debar rom pure ar crefd nd ee two pairs are alike. Here are a 'few simple ed'tohelp' you cutthe threads and -wind the
felrds to play pin?ur a, frhscarcely any c directionsn case o accident which it balls.

felda toall a ' i-? Why, scarcel any' chanceashould be well to follow. -When a cinder or O a one-fourth pounds of ra will

It is a great marvel-that the ' is any foreign substance. gets into the eye, make .a yard of'carpet, and one pound of
net vengreXer;and* tak nertlit 'nverrub.the 'Y.:'Wait a momenttn

net even reater, and that the re. . r rub the id m t, teara chain will be enough for three yards. Several

Meals Innumernblecrowdbe t'anhe bares. Which usually-follow this opera ion will g colora of chain are often used in stripes; or
ofeld b a 's erally w-ash out the intruding subtance. two contrasting colors woven in basket or

bread; the same mony cHowever, shold it refuse fo go, turn up the .hoey-omàb style,- are very neat and at-
variety of ourising meals. For nsane' lid' under which the subsaince is,' and re tractive la appearanc. None but tho best
the beer would buy a largjer amount àf milk' move it with a soft ha~ndkerchief. If the fdur or nye ply warp should be used; for .t
and ton cenuts for a double .baker's loaf would 'substance 'becomes imbedded n the corne i sually the warp that wears out firs.
buy enough corn meal hominy or oatmea or eyeblgo a physicimediately. E. J.C.
for three or four meals, or enough cereal for In bahingot ey :es itmaes'nomateria
t .fo eala and a-bit or driedorsmxoked',fsh .l.bfigbè.ee tinkaiomtratowo malsh fa eudtfdredo sm d f difference, as has been alleged whether the

eye' bc rubbed'towards:the noGe orfromit. elected Recipe*AdjiWofhot p Orrigeý '0 whpIenty of t
swéNt milk, and a litle broiled 1ish for a Do not use the eyes after they áre tired,

rclish, ls a meal not to be despised. The Theey should be .rested;if only for.a moment. Iiumpkin-Pie-Select a large, firmpumpkin
fisli warehouses ia all seaports' sellsh et Avoid the use of the eyes wile avellingin of dcep color; wash,,takeout the seeds and
abiut one-half the price askédzat -g a railway carrage or la a poor.light. - Do outincubos ab~outaninch square. Boil as

. ce C haddock ca¯'be nitte d bent low;Use *a you would potatoes, till it can be.pierced

bought foi eight or ten cents, excellt f :for" slopingdesk-or 2a -low .hair wheni writing.. witt a straw, drain thorough.ly' ad. pres
boiling baking, fried incern meal, or (with Never allow thiie light to shino in your eyes tbrough -' sieve.. T ne pint of prepared
a few pod-tàtoos, annnu a, s ice.on r , _ 1awle .workmg; -- let it corne over the lef t kinpump'add onie quart'.of milk,three well- -

a f-~ k c e p t c o es a n o n d a se, ~ o r e _w .s h o ld e r lf ... s s b l æ h i 0  b ,tn e ùg g r te a sp o ont u1 e chît c i n -i
suret of 'fresh fIsh at thee warhoùse; t; comp'is , wear a shade. Voi e ds namon and butte, two-thirds of a.teaapoon-
and this repaya one' for. hoSextnawalk to of colored 'glasses 'un-lces under comipetent ad- ful of gin'ger, one cup of sugar snd 'apinch..

thflue w:harves. . ' ' ... vice, except wIen exposed fo'the- bright glare of sat. Mix-well Line the pie plates with
the~~he rih pe rs 11 u the ,.mixture and.ýIn fresh _beef>the mnost:economicaàl cuts are of the sun upnsorwtr Te rich pie-cut ilwt h itr n

thelsin slhank, neck and -aitcbbone; thethey may" be used.with great benefit Lon bake Have fthe oven hot at fret. This
latter is capita.l for roasting; a haslet Is per- don smoked glasses, or blue, are te only.

ha e' tih i colora that shouid-be worn under the circum-

s able le to de an i , t Isknow o sances. Avoid holding a book when read- Crem Layer Cake. - One cup o! uga
nsi nb t tbwile o l arn it alarge family. ing too near the eye, as the nearer it i-held creamed with butter the -size of,.a n egg,

'Ring tatye 'illgo ofr inag ely.ntite the greater the strain. good baf cup.of milk, one large'cup offour,
ie atnd orr eal , both highly nutritios Contaglion is the most fertile cause of the two teaspoonfule of baking-powder and a

ar ften overlooked by the mother who hsspread f external dieeases, especially granu- litle flavoring. Ba.ke l layers.
har wrktofed erlittle ones; ryeîmeal lated ijds.ý 1This, is Most genera,11y the:case

Ls especially good when chilidren are troubl- in li. ino wherlchildren liee
ed by constlpation.-'Christian Worl. l bl Institutions, wheWrerk bh ei-

and sleep'toëetbir-, aad offeri wash .thein-i
slves 'a e the ame water. .Isolation is the NORT1ERN MIESSENIER.

onl known method for preventing the -

A Baked Inspiration. spread ot. this disease. A normai eye sbould One yearly subscription, Séc.
be perfectly strong and not become easily Three or moré to different addresses, 25c

I went home, hungry as a;ber, and fo tre<. It should not requirethe use o each.
on the dinner table; not a Christmas pie ln glasses ti.n til the ago of forty or forty-five Ten or more te ono addres, 20e each.
whlch 'f0 'stIck la' My hlban pull, ont bas ýbeen' reacbed. -By.fthe use 0f -proPer:

aih t, stci a thumb and ut gles they Sbould r omain Strng indefinite Whon addreesed to. Montreal 01ty, Great Britaln and
apm, but, whsteadea fou nd n Iy. A -far-ighted man requires glasses for .Paoi.Union oountrios, sio postage must be added for erch

brow*nI loaow hat f reading much earlier than< a man who Is coDy; Uited sttes and oanada froo 'o postage. 5peelai
SOh,' ejaculated. . f ' co near-sighted When a person does not aangements in be made for doeuering eackaeo or 10 or

'es, table.- nanswe g os need glasses for reading at fifty years o! me n M e ubsrber aiding nthe United sttes
thed tabl ' a . cani rem t by Poet Office Monoy Ore o1csePlt, N.Y.

The loaf was cut, and a morsel of t soon abe npare oelusively that ho muet hae or EresMIoneyfoder arato Monre o,.

!ound :it's way into my myo - Sapepackagebsupplied free on applICa-
'Good?' asked the 'voice from across the t pon.

-ôb - - 'f tien.
tale ... JOND'table.JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

ous. And the.'norsels n e Publishers. Montrea'.
Delici* ~ ~ lýslu uc

'succession and sLteuy procession, kept o-,
lowing "themselves ,Info ny enraptured

mouth.
'nd how did you make it ?' at last I

found time to ask.
'The ingreldnts,' answered the voice, 'are

whole wheat flour, compressed yeast (pro-
bably other yeasts -would do as well), a
little salt, butter, sugar, water, of! course,
and mixed *ith a spoon, as I always mix my

whol& whleat four bread.' •

' But- it Is round, and fully eighf inches
ln diameter, and ten i helght.'

Yes,' the voice replied; ' and there the'
secret lies. Uider the spell of an inspira-
tIon, I baked that loa! in a covered tin pail,:
putting in just enough doughi so that, whén
fully expanded In baking, the loa! just fell
short of the cover. The cover keeps l the
steami, so that the bread la steamed as well.

-as baked.' . j

- 'And how long did you bake if ? '

Rag carpets are the most suitable of ail
floor coverings for rooms th4t are used con-
stantly. They'cost very little, give a room ADVERTISEMENTS.
a cozy, home-like 'appearance, and if a litti -
taste.- and judgment are' used ln arranging
colors, they are really handsome. They are,
also great labor savers, the work of making -

them. being very litle, compared with at
o! keeping an uncarpeted floor clean.
. Of-course the rag should be clean, for , .- O

there areý few tings -more disagreeable t
work with, than those that are full of dust
and dirt-' Any k Iind of' dress fabric, or -I h tnadFo o ais
ofher soft' cotton or wolenu aeral can be
ueed. Cut ont al seams or other thicà B at cnerof

places for they will mae the carpet rough, k nt &t

'and reject all Magsthat wIil. not'bear .asharp oij andS ai. Pow > atruta la th. olty «Moniiiý bY
jerk Call'o shld rb 'fora la strips three
fourths of andi wide, and anything asà b. addned 'Job.
heavy as cotton ilannel, al an inch. Lght dtoriid b

aperyeasekt th 'itnea' Buldne he r

'-''1
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